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l25.--MER3[01PANDUM O F  THE bRE3SICNT CBNDPTION A N D  FUTURE 
NEEDS O W  ’IPIIIPC OYSTEIC INDUBTIEX‘. 

B y  L i e ~ t .  PIEANCBS WIINSILQW, 1cr. 8. N. 

I have the honor to submit the following memoranda relative to the 
present condition of the oyster industry, with special reference to the 
Chesapeake and Delaware Bays, and 1 wonlcl respectEully press upou 
your consideration the necessity for as elaborate a~ id  extensive meas- 
ures as possible to arrest the deterioration of the fishery aad oyster 
beds before the latter are eutirely cxhausted. 

The last censiis gives 32,105,370 baishels as tbe product of the oyster 
industry of the United States. Of this yield the Chesapeake and Dela- 
ware Bays produced 19,712,320 busliels, or considerably inore thau three- 
fourths of the total. Since 1SS0, however, prices hare ii1cre:ised so rap- 
idly that there is a well-founcied opiniou thixt tho product of the two 
bays is rapidly dccrcasiug. The exportation of orsters froin the Ohes- 
apeaku aud the Delaware has fallen from nearly 1,000,000 bushels per 
aniiuin in lSY0 to about 500,000 bushels in 1SS3 j and the iucrease in the 
price of the Delaware stock indicates en insutficieiicy of 1,h:it supply 
equaling 500,000 bushels, or there is reasou to su1)poso tlmt t liere is a 
falling oft’ in the product of tlio Delaware daring the last three  ears of 
about ~,000,000 bushels, nearly half the yicltl in ISTO. In the Cliesn- 
peake the indications are more serious. Prices have clonbletl withiii the 
last five years, and, jiiclging by thew, the product has f‘dleii off since 1880 
between 4,000,000 axid (i,000,000 bushels. Tlie report of 1110 Maryland 
oyster conmimion states that tho oyster beds of i\Iarylancl ‘ 6  are in im- 
iuineiit danger of complete destructioii,” and thiit in the last t h e e  years 
they h a w  lost about 40 per cent of their .r-alue. Il’hu prodtiction oi’ the 
Maryland beds in 1880, nocording to tlie cfiisus, was over lO,OU0,000 
bnsliels. A cleterioratiou of value of 40 per cent would iiic1ic:itu :I de- 
crease j i i  the produetioil of 4,000,000 bushels, mliich results agrees with 
that arrived :it through the conipnrison of prices. 

Mr. W. M. Armstrong, a pro~i~incnt orster-1)liLll t ( h r  of Vjrgiiii;i, 11;)s 
recently testified before the legislature of that State tliat tlie produc- 
tion of the Virginia beds has, of lato, ihllell oif t\vo-thirtls. Tlie 
yield of the Virgiiiia beds in  18S0, :iceording to  t h u  celims, w:ts about 
7,000,000 bushels j therefore the diiniiiutioii of the prodnets is nboiit 
4,000,000 ,hshels at the least. I tliiiilr S7000,000 bushels \\wuld be ix 

low estimate of tlie decrease in tho Clicsapenlre aiitl Delaware siiice tlie 
last, CCIISUS. During the iast two ~ - c ; ~ r s  packing and caiiriiiig Iionses 
in Baltimore have frequrutly been cornpelld to  stop work on ;Lccouut of 
the insufficient supplg of oysters (see 1Jiilth~ore Stili, JiLI1tiarJr 16, lM2), 
am1 I WMS iuforiued last winter by  tbe.liiost poiniueiit packer in lhlt i-  
more that he was forced to taka at  :L high price stock so inferior that 
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i t  would not have been offered in the market five years back. The only 
locality along the coast where the supply is not diminishing a t  an alarm- 
ing rate is in Connecticut, But that State produces but an inconsid- 
erable quantity of oysters compared to the yield of the great bays. 
The importance of arresting the deterioration of this important industry 
does not need argument; but from the nature of the fishery and the 
character of the fishermen no effectual steps can be taken until the 
usefulness and necessity of intelligent cultivation according to the most 
approved modern methods is made apparent to the men engaged in the 
business. The benefits of systematic culture mixst be actually and tan- 
gibly before them before they can appreciate their value ; and I know 
of no other way to accomplish this end than by the establishment of 
small model oyster farms in the Chesapeake and Delaware regions. I 
know by experience that the fishermen cannot be reached by anything 
written or said ; they can only be taught by what I may call ‘( object-les- 
sons.” The value of model and experimental stations is attested by the 
great influence such establishments had in assisting the French oyster- 
culturists in their efforts to restock the oyster beds of the French coast. 
In 1868 there was a very great scarcity of oysters, and in consequence 
the Imperial Government undertook the restocking of the beds and the 
establishment of model oyster farms. To-day the waters of France are 
again prolific, and the numerous oyster farms, breeding establishments, 
&e., are all copies of the model establishments of the Government. 

I n  addition to the operation of model farins, I would press the import- 
ance of continued investigation of the embryological life of the oyster. 
The effect of the various influences to which it and the mature animal 
are exposed should be determined as early as possible. Enowledge 
of those influences and intelligent appreciation of their effects are 
absolutely necessary to the succes8 of oyster-culture. Thousands of 
dollars would be annually saved to the Connecticut pystermen if they 
could determine, with even ‘approximate accuracy, the date when the 
attachment of the young brood would occur. Hundreds of thousands 
would be saved if they had any reliable method of determining tIhe 
probabilities of the spawning season. Careful, continuous, and elabor- 
ate study and investigation alone can determine these points and oth- 
ers of equal importance. Cousidering the value of successful determi- 
nation, not only in a scientific aslject, but practieiltlly, no effort or 
expense should be spared to obtain it. Obviously the investigation 
cannot be uudertaken by the fishermen, and if not accomplished by the 
Government it must rest unsettled for many years. 

The area of the great beds of the Ohesapeake and Delaware Bays is 
471,171 acres; and the product per acre was, in 1880,41 bushels. At 
present it is certainly not more than 25 bushels. If the deterioration 
continues a t  the same rate, the result is too evident to need comment. 
That remedial measures should be taken is an imperative necessity. 

WASHINGTON, D. U., March 12, 1884. 




